Thromboxane A2 accounts for bronchoconstriction but not for platelet sequestration and microvascular albumin exchanges induced by fMLP in the guinea pig lung.
When injected i.v. to guinea pigs, the granulocyte secretagog N-formyl-L-methionyl-L-leucyl-L-phenylalanine (fMLP) induces bronchoconstriction (BC), lung platelet sequestration and increased transendothelial albumin exchanges in lungs. We evaluated BC and the variations of the lung contents in radiolabeled platelets, erythrocytes and extravascular albumin, as measurements of platelet lung entrapment, reduction of lung blood volume and increase of transendothelial albumin exchanges, respectively. Trimetoquinol, a thromboxane A2 (TXA2)-endoperoxide receptor antagonist, inhibited BC and platelet entrapment by lungs induced by fMLP, but protection was nonspecific because it also suppressed BC by histamine. The specific TXA2 synthetase inhibitor/endoperoxide receptor antagonist ridogrel suppressed BC and reduced lung platelet entrapment, but failed to prevent the increase of extravascular albumin and the decrease of erythrocyte lung contents due to fMLP. Consequently, the fMLP-induced increase of vascular albumin exchanges and reduction of lung blood volume are TXA2-independent. Aspirin prevented BC, but failed to suppress lung platelet entrapment by fMLP, indicating that in vivo platelet activation is not TXA2-dependent, even though the levels of circulating TXB2, the stable metabolite of TXA2, were increased after fMLP concomitantly with that of 6-keto-prostaglandin (PG)F1 alpha, the stable metabolite of PGI2. The ridogrel-treated animals showed reduced blood level of TXB2 and increased levels of 6-keto-PGF1 alpha after fMLP challenge. Blocking the cyclooxygenase pathway with aspirin prevented ridogrel-induced protection against lung platelet sequestration after fMLP, supporting the concept that rechanneling of arachidonate metabolism toward protective prostaglandins accounts for protection by ridogrel.